ONE-EYE* TWO-EYES, AND
could not be soon because she had only two eyes, like ordinary
people. But tho knight demanded to soo her, and called out,' Little
Two-eyes, come forth.' Then Little Two-eyes came out from tinder
the cask quite happily, and tho knight was astonished at hor great
beauty, and said, * Little Two-eyes, I am sure you can broak rne oft
a twig from, the tree.* * Yes,' answered Little Two-eyes, ' I can, foi
the tree is mine.' So she climbed up and broke oil a small branch
with its silver leaves and golden fruit without any trouble, arid gave
it to the knight. Thou he 0aid, * Little Two-eyes, what shall I give
you for this?* *A1V answered Little Two-eyes, * I suffer hunger
and thirst, want and sorrow, from early morning till late in the
evening; if you would take me with you, and freo mo from this, I
should be happy !' Then tho knight lifted Tattle Two-eyes on his
horse, and took hor home to his father's castle. Thoro he gave her
beautiful clothes, and food and drink, and because ho loved her so
much he married her, and tho wedding was celebrated with great
joy.
"When the handsome knight carried Little Two-eyes away with
him, the two sisters envied her good luck at first. * But tho won-
derful tree is still with us, after all,* they thought, l and although
we cannot broak any fruit from it, everyone will Btop and look at it,
and will come to us and praise it; who knows whether wo may
not reap a harvest from it ?' But tho next morning the tree had
flown, and their hopes with it; and when Little Two-eyes looked
out of her window there it stood underneath, to hor great delight.
Little Two-eyes lived happily for a long time. Once two poor
women came to the castle to beg alms. Then Little Two-eyes
looked at them and recognised both her sisters, Little One-eye and
Little Three-eyes, who had become so poor that they came to beg
bread at her door. But Little Two-eyes bade them welcome, and
was so good to them that they both repented from their hearts of
Twwing been so unkind to their sister.

